ARE ANIMAL PRODUCTS BAD FOR YOU?

OUR MISSION

Meat, dairy and eggs have been promoted as providing healthy nutrition for many years. Yet their
high content of cholesterol, saturated fat, cancer
promoting substances and zero content of fiber
makes eating any amount an unhealthy choice.
Diets rich in animals and their byproducts have
been linked to higher risk for cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, premature death and some types of cancer,
such as colorectal cancer. Every single nutrient can
be obtained from a well balanced plant-based diet.

The Health Save Movement shows how
veganism can improve health, reverse and
prevent disease and enhance food justice.

LOOKING FOR MORE
INFORMATION?

Scan this QR code with
your phone to download
the vegan starter kit by
Physicians Committee for
Responsible Medicine.

HOW TO HELP

Go to www.healthsavemovement.org or send an
email to info@healthsavemovement.org to find a
local Health Save chapter you can join, learn how to
start your own Health Save chapter and how to
support our cause.

Our mission is to promote a whole-foods vegan diet
as the main strategy to solve the epidemic of diet and
lifestyle-related diseases, giving control over their
health back to the people.

Your future,
your health,
your choice.

WHAT IS A WHOLE-FOOD VEGAN DIET?
A whole-food vegan diet is one that provides all the
calories and nutrients a human being needs from
whole plant-based foods. Its main components are
whole grains, legumes, fruits, vegetables, nuts, seeds and
vitamin B12. These provide complex carbohydrates,
proteins, healthy fats, iron, calcium, zinc and every
nutrient that you need to thrive. In numerous
studies, those following a healthy vegan diet were at
a reduced risk of cardiovascular disease, diabetes,
kidney disease, and cancer. These diseases are the
leading causes of death of today. Vegan diets protective
effect is due to their high fiber content, antioxidants,
and anti-inflammatory effects on the human body.

OUR CAMPAIGNS
HEALTH SAVE STREETS

DOCUMENTARY SCREENINGS

A healthy vegan diet should be universally available,
even more so for people in socially vulnerable
conditions. Poverty usually means access to only
lower quality foods and highly processed products,
which are loaded with sodium, saturated fats and
sugar, thus increasing the risk of diet related chronic
diseases. Healthy vegan diets have been shown to be
protective against cardiovascular disease, type 2
diabetes, hypertension and certain types of cancer.

What the Health, Food Choices, Plant-pure
Nation and Planeat are only a few of the vegan
documentaries that are available for screening at
local venues, schools, universities and most
restaurants.
A vegan food sampling, Q&A and information table
with leaflets and delicious vegan recipes for people
to make at home are great tools to complement the
activity, giving people everything they need to start
a healthier diet and lifestyle.

We bring nutrient dense healthy vegan
foods to those who need it the most by
giving free healthy vegan meals to people
living in the streets.

HEALTH SAVE SCHOOLS

GLOBAL ACTIONS

Kids spend much of their time at school, gaining the
knowledge and tools that prepare them for the
world. Having access to the information, skills and
rich taste of a healthy vegan diet helps kids reach
optimal health while protecting the environment at
the same time.

In today’s world it has become more
urgent than ever that we work together
to maximize the impact of our efforts.
The Health Save Movement works
alongside the Animal Save Movement
and the Climate Save Movement to
organize massive disruptive events and
protests all around the world in hopes
of bringing large scale change to society.
We also join Fridays for Future, Climate
Strike and Extinction Rebellion in joint
actions all around the world.

Our campaign includes talks, documentary
screenings and workshops, advocating for healthier
menus and promoting healthier choices. We also
work for this needed change in hospitals, prisons
and other institutions.

